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PUS (B & L) -cit 

LEGISLATION FOR NORTHE RN IRELAND 

Attached as promis ed is a note on legislative devolution. 

It does not i nclude a re f erence to the reported view of the 
Irish Govern ment as bei ng opposed to legislative devolution. 
I find this difficult to accept. A year or so ago, they 
made quite the opposite noises in relation to NI Bills at 
Westminster and it would surely be in the long term interests 
of the Irish Government to encourage the preservation of the 
separateness of NI law as a step towards eventual Irish unity 
or a federal solution. 

W E BELL 

5 June 1980 cc 
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LEGISLATION FOR NORTHERlIJ l REUulfD 

Hi s t or y 

1. In legislative terms, No:rthern I r elarld h8.s fo r several centu:r:ies ( f i rst 
as par t of Ireland and sinc e 1921 as a s eparat e enti ty) been treated 
differently from t he r est of the me. There is a s eparate corpus of 
lITI statut e law which consis ts of Acts of the Irish Parliament prior t o 
the Act of Union, Acts passed at \Iestmins ter, Acts of t he St ormont 
Parliament , r-Teasures of the NI Assembly and Orders- in- Council enac t ed 
under direct rule . 

2 . Nuch of the NI law is diffe rent from t he l aw in the r est of the 1J1( . 

Some is related to tb.e different adminis t r ative s tructures i n WI, 
for example , on local government, health, educat ion and housi ng. Some 
reflects different political approaches to probl ems like i ndustrial 
development and housing and to social i ssues (like abortion) . 

3. Over the last 15 years, around 20% of NI Acts and Orders-in-Council have 
been purely parity measures. About 40% hav e been di sti nc t i ve WI 
legisle.tion . The r es t have either largely follovred GB measures (but with 
some, often i mportant and subs tantial, modifications )or consis ted of 
technical legislation dealing with appr opriation and other finEW."1cial 
matters . 

Extent of Legislative Devolution 

4. I t is assumed that,if legislative devolut ion is granted, the 1J1( Parliament 
vlOuld retain its overr iding authority and continue to exercise i t s 
leg'islative powers with r es pec t to lavl and order, national and sovereign 
matters, securing compliance wi t h t he me 's intern ational r esponsibilities 
(including EEC), and safeguarding its overall nat ional economic policies. 

Practical cons iderations 

5. If legi s lative devolution is not gran t ed , legislation for NI would bave to 
be dealt with at \lJes tmi nster , either t hrough substan tial variations t o 
GB Bills or by separate WI Bills . 

6. This IJou ld i mpose a further sizable bur den on t he already congested 
1,{estminster timet able . (Since 1973, t her e have been on average 22 lIJI 
Orders- in- Council per annrun). One of the origi nal arguments f or 
legislat ive devolution for Ireland in the late 19th and early 20th 
cent uries was t hat vlestminster was being clogged up with Irish affair s . 

7. In f ac t , i t has proved di ffi cul t in the rec en t past for vles tminster t o 
find adequa t e time, even f or a f e\¥ i mportan t Bills applyi ng t o HI 
(eg t he Northern Ireland Act 1962, which took about 5 years from 
conception to enac tment, 8...YJ d t he Fair Employment Act 1976 which took 
3 years) . Westmins t er woul d have gr eat di f ficulty in dealing with a 
sizable programme of NI measures or i n copi ng with legislation which 
may be needed quickly to facilitate a devol ved administrat ion . 

8 . JiNen \¥here it would be prac t ical to do so, the addition of NI provis ions 
to a GB Bill can produce major complications in t he drafting of Bills 
and confusing and unsatisfactory results . 

9 . The Coramission on t he ConsU t ution considel'ed that "i t \¥ould be 
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theoretically possible for t h e United Kingdom Parliament to legislat e 
for Northern Ireland on all matters ••• II. Hovrever , it also took t he vievT 
that li the volume of su ch legislation wou ld necessarily be large , even if 
variations of policy v!ere kept to the mi n i mum ll

• Accordingly, it found 
that "i f other business lv-ere not to suffe r to a g-.i'eat er extent , Northe rn 
Ireland affairs would be bound to rec eive cons ide r ably l ess attention 
tha.n t hey would at a sepa r ate legislature" . It concluded that the return 
to \-lestrainster, as a permanent measure, of full legislative r esponsibility 
for Northern Ireland Hould be a retrograde and highly unvle lcome s t ep 
(Cmnd . 5460 para 1263) . ( The Commission reported in October 1973 and vlaS 
aHare of the developments v'Thich led to the Northern Ireland Constitution 
Ac t 1973). 

10 . There would also be problems in dealing with the very large volume of 
subordinate legislation concerning NI, some of \o1hich would require 
parl iamentary time . 

11. Any special procedures to involve the NI Assembly in an advisory or 
promotional role in relation to lm: legislation being applied to NI , as 
an alternative to legis lative devolution, could prove to be cumbersome, 
time- consuming and likely to lead to political dis agreements . 

Political considerations 

12 . Northern Ireland is widely accepted as being different from other parts 
of the lm: in important respects; i t has a separate corpu s of law; many of 
its administrative structures and its party political structure are 
unlike those i n GB; the political issues as perceived by the elector ate 
are not the same and the community pressures are f "lmdamenta lly di f fe rent 
from t hose in GB. These c i rcumstances help to justify special treatment 
in terms of both executive and legislative devolution . On t he other 
hand , devolution does not , in itself, undermine the Union; it encourages 
NI politicians to resolve NI problems vIi t h in NI and reduces some of the 
pressure on \vestmins t er. 

13 . 'v.fithout legislativ.e devolution, \vestminster \vould have to pass the 
legislation whj_ch a HI Execu tive required to i mplement i t s policie s or t o 
respond quickly to emergencies . Also, V!estminster could come under 
pressure to tailor i ts olm legislation in the light of NI opinion . The 
UK Parliaraent mi ght want legislation (eg on divorce) which vras unacceptable 
to the NI Assembly ; the NI Assembly mi ght want legislation on a matter 
(eg seconda:0J school orga..YJisation) \-lhich \'lould not be in line vIi t h 
majori ty opinion i n the UK Parliament . There could also be constant 
friction over the amount of parliamentary time devoted to HI. 

14 . Legislative devolution \'lould, !jiven the establishment Qf an appr opriate 
poli tical framework, enable both communi ties j_n NI to be i nvolved i n t h e 
formulation and consideration of 1 0.\01 for NI. This would be less likely 
to happen if HI measures were dealt Ivi th at Vlestminster since the 12 (or 17) 
NI 1-1embers might not gi ve NI minority opinion a strong voice . 1'Ioreover , 
the NI l"Iembers could only have a limited influence on legislation affecting 
NI since Corrmittees of t h e Commons reflect t h e strength of the parties 
i n the vlhole House . 

15. Legislative devolution I-Iould leave t h e NI Members of Parliaraent in t he 
sarile position as they had durin!j the half century of the existence 
of the NI Parliaillent . Th ey vould cont inue to have a role in debating 
national issues and in rela tion t o those aspects of NI affairs Iv-hich were 
the responsibility of the UK Government . 
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L~ '"cgTaCio: by t.Le La:oou.l.· Fa; ty and by various poli tica: i ;:: ~, C:.Ct2;> t:~ :i. [. ~{C 

a.. 1 tbe Hepu·G ..J..~. c of Ire18.i.ld. 

17. 'I':'1G \-fo r k i n g Paper for t he Con s t i tut i onal Conferenc e plac ed. legis l ative 
devolution on offer 8.i.i d. t b e par t j.e s a t tbe Conferenc e suppoi·ted 
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1 gisla ive as ,vell as execut ive d , 'olution . Tbe Government coula. be 
accused of bad faith i f -the offer of legislative devolution vas 
vri t hdrawn • 
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